Sensory evaluation of fish spring roll produced from tilapia and catfish by Okereke, A.
Production of fish products is growing throughout the world. Increased demand lor traditional raw
materials for production offish product are leading to great pressure on fish stocks (IIultinetaI2002). This
has led to over fishing of many of the more traditional species (Hultin et al 2005). This has led to the
comparison of two dillerent species of fish. The processing yield of Tilapia was reported to be 51% for
dressed fish and 25.4% for fillet by (Clement and Lovel 1994). Ninan et al (2010) reported that Tilapia in
fresh condition can yield 32-36% mince. The mince is white in colour, hac; low fat content and pronounced
odour, which makes it an ideal raw material for the preparation of value-added products. '.
Fish spring roll has been successfully produced using pepper grinder, simple equipment that is locally
available and affordable. This equipment has the advantages of yielding boneless slurry. It provides
livelihood to women entrepreneurs 'who can make seafood del icacics from it.
A variety of fish species are used for fish product from cold water while fish like Alaska Pollock and
tropical species such as thread fir beam to Chinese carp (Shaviklo 2000). The use offish species with high
dark/red muscle and fat content has mel with some complications such as low grade protein gel, colour
problems and lipid oxidation (park and Lanier 2000).
The study is aimed at value addition using Tilapia, a low-value fish which at present has only limited scope
for consumption in fresh form than catfish (Ninan et al 20 10). Earlier studies showed that the mince yield
of this species is commercial important in the utilization of the mince for the production of culets, fish
balls and cully fish which are simple and a cost-effective means of converting Tilapia to value-added
convenience products. Commercialization of these products can contribute to the fish processing industry
INTRODUCTTO,\ :
There is great interest in the demand of fish product. Fish products introduced into our staple food adds
nutritional value, improved appetite and reduces spoilage and wastage. This product provides cheap
sources 0fprotein and energy as a means of sustainable diet.
ABSTRACT
Acceptarce offish spring roll produced from Tilapla ami Catfish were evaluated in an attempt 10 explore
thepossi bil j ties ofbetter utilization of undersized Tilapia and Catfish species. Theproducts were produced
with cooked potatoes (20%) egg (0.5%), milk (0.21%), butler(I0.47%), /lollr(41.87%), vegetable
oil(16. 75%), carrot/G. 46%), pepper (0.04%), made up to 100%with J 0% inclusion of Tilapia in Tilapia
spring roll and Catfish in Catfish spring roll. Tilapia and Catfish were boiled in a boiling pot before
deboningfor lOminutes and then mashed for 5minutes. The vegetables 'were chopped and steamed in a
steaming pot for 5 minutes. 41.R7% of flour was mixed together with steamed fishes and vegetable and
rolled out into cylindrical shape of one inch thickness, deep fried in 8f)Oml of vegetable oil and then
allowed to enol. 111e acceptance was evaluated with 25 man panel based 011 taste, flavor; colour and
texture. lJO%of the panelist preferred spring roll made from Tllapia to those made from Catfish. 90%SZike
the texture and flavor ofspring roll made from catfish than that of Tilapia. There was higher consumer
acceptability for spring roll made/rom Tilapia. In the flavor and colour of the spring roll, there was no
significant difference observed between rolls made from catfish and Tilapia. Commercialization of these
products can contribute to diversification in the fish industry through better utilization of undersized
Tilapia and Cat/ish.
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MATERIALS Al""1D METHODS
Sample preparation
F ish spring ro11processin g consi sts of several steps that are described infigure 1 .
'A fresh medium- sized Tilapia with a length of22=1.5cm and a weight of200g collected from pond. A
catfish with a length of 25±22crn and a weight 250 was collected from the pond. Heading and gutting the
Tilapia and catfish Ior this project were carried out with knife. Fish flesh was separated from the bones and
skin using a bone separator at a low temperature of 20°C to minimize the deleterious effect of frictional heal
on the product. Fish flesh was washed thoroughly with running tap water. The number of washing cycles
and water volume varied 'Withfish species, freshness offish, type of washing unit and desired quality of the
pro duet (Shaviklo 2000)
Tilapia and Catfish was boiled before for 10 minutes before dcboning and then mashed for 5 minutes.
Potatoes were boiled for 5 minutes and then mashed. Cabbage was chopped and boiled for 5 minutes and
then mixed together, 41.87% of fIour was mixed with 0.21 of milk, 0.5% egg, 0.04% ofpeppcr, and 0.05%
of salt and then rolled out into cylindrical shape of 1 inch thickness, deep fried in 16.75% vegetable oil and
then allowed to cool.
Production offish spring roll from Tilapia and Cat fish
The processing method was by frying and themethod is described below
Recipe for production of spring roll using Tilapia and Catfish flesh
Table I
Ingredi ent for fish spring roll production
Ingredient percentage
Cooked Catfish 4.71
Cooked Tilapia 4.71
Cooked potatoes 20
Egg 0.5
:'\1ilk 0.21
Butter 10.47
Flour 41.87
Vegetable oil 16.75
Pepper 0.04
Cabbage 20.93
Carrot 0.46
through better utilization of a relatively undcrutilized species. There is a great interest in using larger
quantities offish fOT human food (park and Lanier 2000).
Study Area: the production of fish spring was done in African regional aquaculture center nutritional lab at
Ul\rrPORT,ALUU .
..
RESULTA.l'ID DlSCCSSION
There is an increase in the production offish product which had led to overfishing ofrnany species offish.
This has brought about the comparison of two different species of fishes.Based on this study, there was no
significant difference (P>O.05) in the colour p-valuc 0.015 significant difference, taste and general
acceptability of fish roll samples from Tilapia and catfish. There was a (P<O.05) in the flavor and p-
value=0.12(not significant) of fish roll samples. IIowever, colour, taste, general acceptability were
acceptable by the panelists.
Sensory quality offish spring roll produced from Tilapia and Catfish wac;performed using the method of
Iwe (2002). A twenty Iive man panel made of students and staff (male and female) of African Regional
Aquaculture Center at L"NIPORT, ALUU, were used. The product was evaluated by panelists for taste,
appearance, texture, flavor and general acceptability. The scoring was based on a 9-point hedonic scale
ranging from 1(extremely disliked) to 9(extrcrncly liked) and Sneither liked nor disliked ..
Statistical analysis
The values obtained from sensory evaluation were statistically analyzed using MSTATC. Program
(Annon 1988)
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The difference in flavor and texture could be as a result of the type offish used. Tilapia, a low value fish has
only limited scope for consumption in fresh form than catfish because of its small size (Ninan et al, 2000).
The flavors which were produced in this study couJd be improved by adjus.ing different ingredients and
spices according to the target market and specified consumer. The spring roll from tilapia was preferred to
the consumer. For product development, the target market and expectation of consumers should be
considered. This will help to create a means or revenue generation and sustainable development in rural
communities.
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